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Practo makes online booking
available for Covid-19 tests

Practo,adigitalhealthcareplatform,
saidCovid-19testingisnowavailable
forbookingonitsplatform.Practo
saidithaspartneredwithThyrocare,
achainofdiagnosticandpreventive
carelaboratories,toconduct
Covid-19detectiontest,whichhas
beenauthorisedbythegovernment

andICMR.WhilestartingfromSaturdaythetesthasbeenmade
availableforMumbairesidents, itwillbeexpandedtotherestof
thecountry.“Widespreadtestingiscriticaltotrackthescale
andpreventthetransmissionofCovid-19.Toensurethat
everyonecangettested,thegovernmentisconstantly
workingonexpandingthelistof labsandcentres.We’ve
partneredwithThyrocaretoensurethataccesstothesetestsis
notanissue,”saidDrAlexanderKuruvilla,chiefhealthstrategy
officer,Practo. PEERZADAABRAR

Infosys engineer
sacked for FB
post on coronavirus

AnInsofyssoftwareengineer,
whogaveacalltothepublicto
sneezeinpublictospread
coronavirus,hasbeensacked,
thecompanysaid.Thefirm,
whichhadinitiallybelieved
thatitcouldbeacaseof
mistakenidentity,confirmed
laterthatMujeebMohammad
wasitsemployeeandstated
thathehasbeenterminated
fromservice."Infosyshasa
zerotolerancepolicytowards
suchactsandhasaccordingly,
terminatedtheservicesofthe
employee,”ittweeted. PTI<

Tech M tweaks logo
in solidarity with
fight against corona
TechMahindramadea
temporarychangeinitsbrand
logotoreflectitscommitment
towardsthewell-beingofits
associatesandclients.The “e”
intheIT firm’slogoisboxed
insidethepictureofahomefor
thenextfewweeks.Thetweak
showcaseshowTech
Mahindra’sover130,800
associateshaveadjustedtothe
crisisandaremeetingthe
organization’scommitmentsto
keepcriticalsystemsrunningfor
globalclients,itsaidon
Saturday. SAI ISHWAR<

Maruti ties up with
AgVa to make
more ventilators
MarutiSuzuki India(MSI)on
Saturdaysaiditwillworkwith
AgVaHealthcaretohelpit
rapidlyscaleupproductionof
ventilators inthecountry in
wakeofthecoronavirus
pandemic.“Anarrangement
hasbeenenteredintowith
AgVaHealthcare,anexisting
approvedmanufacturerof
ventilators,”MSIsaidina
statement. PTI<

GoAir offers to fly
migrant workers
to home states
No-frills carrierGoAiron
Saturdayevincedinterest in
flyingthousandsofstranded
migrantworkers invarious
states to theairportscloser to
theirhomesamidthe
lockdown,andsaid ithas
approachedthegovernment
onthis issue. PTI<

Jindal Steel & Power
distributes masks
and sanitizers
JindalSteelandPower
(JSPL)onSaturdaysaid ithas
engagedwomenself-help
groupstomanufacture
over 100,000masksand
distribute themtoprevent
thespreadofcoronavirus. It
said JSPLFoundation is
distributingmasks tothose
livingnear theplantsitesof
thefirminChattisgarhand
Odisha. PTI<

Indianstart-updebutsonglobalquantumcomputingstage
AJAI SHUKLA
NewDelhi,28March

AnIndiancompanycalledQNuLabs
aims tobeaglobal player in the
futuristic fieldof quantum
computing, after becoming the
world’s fourth company tobuild a
deployable “Quantum-Safe Security”
product.

Only three companiesworldwide
canboast of suchanachievement.
Quantum-Safe Security is regardedas
a relatively small, billion-dollarniche
in theoverall fieldof quantum
computing,whichcould soonbea
trillion-dollar industry.

TheBengaluru-basedQNuLabs
hasmatchedglobal firms
QuintessenceLabs, IDQuantique, and
Toshiba indevelopingQuantum-Safe
Security solutions.These safeguard
sensitivedatabyupgrading
conventionalnetworkencryption to
foil “hacking” attempts fromhostile
quantumcomputers. In theemerging
eraof “quantumsupremacy”, hackers
usingquantumcomputing can
quickly crack contemporary
encryptionalgorithms.

Quantumcomputing relies on
vastly enhancedcomputing capacity
toquickly crackproblems thatwould

take conventional computers years to
solve.

Thebenefits of supercomputing
werehighlighted last fortnight in the
context of theCovid-19pandemic,
when IBM’s Summit supercomputer
quickly identified 77 chemical
compounds thatmight formthebasis
of aneventual drugagainst thevirus.

Aquantumcomputer coulddo the
job far faster. LastOctober,Google’s
Sycamoreprocessor—aquantum
computer—performedacalculation
in200seconds thatwouldhave taken
theworld’smostpowerful
supercomputer 10,000years to solve.

India’s governmenthas announced
its intentionofbecomingaglobal
leader inquantumcomputing.The
2020-21UnionBudget allocates
~8,000crore towards this end.

Butquantumcomputingalsohas a
dark side. Its computingpower can
quicklyoverwhelm (“hack”) the
encryption thatprotectsdata and
communications in critical systems
suchasmilitary andnuclear
commandnetworks, government
agencies, banks, financial institutions
andpowergrids.

“WeatQNuanticipated that the
powerof quantumcomputing, in the
wronghands, has immense

destructive capability. So there is a
need forQuantum-SafeEncryption
(orQuantum-Safe Security) to
safeguardnetworks against
malevolentquantumcomputing,”
says SunilGupta, oneof the four co-

founders ofQNuLabs.
TheBangalore-basedQNuLabs,

whichdescribes itself as a “true
research&development-led,
intellectual property-focused
quantumplayer”, believes that the

currentpublic-keyencryption
method ishighlyvulnerable and is a
huge Indian securityweakness.

“Hackers carryout ‘harvestnow,
decrypt later’ attacks,where theycan
copyandstore encrypteddata and
decrypt it at a later stagewith
quantumcomputers…QNuLabs
intention is toprotectdata at a
national level,” says the company.

With critical networksnow looking
atQuantum-Safe Security solutions to
wardoff break-inattacks from
quantumcomputers, thisnichewill
becomea$25billion industrywithin
threeyears, say industry experts.

Eyeing thatmarket segment,QNu
Labshas recently launcheda
“QuantumRandomNumber
Generator” calledTropos and
“QuantumKeyDistributionSystem”
calledArmos,which it says is fully
resistant tohackingattacks from
adversarial quantumcomputers.

Thenational security
establishment is clearly interested in
QNuLabs’ expertise. Potential
adversaries likeChina’s People’s
LiberationArmyaredeveloping
sophisticatedcapabilities tohack into,
andparalyse, Indiancommandand
infrastructurenetworks.

QNuLabshas given technical

briefings to theNational Security
Agencyand theDefenceR&D
Organisation (DRDO).Thecompany
has signedamemorandumwith
BharatElectronics (BEL), in case
quantum-safe security systemsare
required tobebuilt in the future
throughapublic sector entity.

“Wehaveabout 14-15 critical trade
secrets,whichwewill safeguardasour
own intellectual property.Wehave
filed fourpatents alreadyandwill be
filingninemore for our technologies,”
saysGupta.

QNuLabswas incorporated in
2016, after being incubated in Indian
InstituteofTechnology,Madras.
Gupta says theCoronaviruspandemic
will restrict the current year’s turnover
to $250,000 (~2 crore) but,withhis
products ready tohit themarket, the
target for 2020-21 is $5million, $15
million for 2021-22 and$30million for
2022-23.

The four co-founders own the
company, alongwith someangel
investorswhoarehigh-networth-
individuals (HNIs) interested indeep
technology. Fundsare alsobeing
raised fromventure capitalists.
nalling its global ambitions,QNuLabs
has incorporateda subsidiary in the
US inOctober 2019, calledQNu Inc.

Quantumcomputing reliesonvastly enhancedcomputingcapacity toquickly crack
problems thatwould take conventional computersyears to solve

REUTERS
Washington/Detroit,28March

US President Donald Trump
onFriday invokedemergency
powers to require General
Motors (GM) to build much-
needed ventilators for coron-
avirus patients after he
accused the largest US
automaker of “wasting time”
during negotiations.

Trump for the first time
invoked the Defense
Production Act, saying GM
was not moving quickly
enough even though earlier
on Friday the largest US
automaker announced it
wouldbeginbuildingventila-
tors in the comingweeks.

Asked about negotiations
with GM over ventilators,
Trump expressed anger with
the company’s decision to
close an assembly plant in

politically important Ohio.
HealsocriticizedGM’spri-

or decisions to build plants
outside the US. “I didn't go
into itwitha favourableview,”
Trumptoldanewsconference
of theGM talks.

WhiteHouseadvisorPeter
Navarro said the administra-
tion ran into “roadblocks”
withGM thisweek.

GM said in a statement in
response toTrump that it has
been working with ventilator
firmVentec Life Systems and
GM suppliers “around the
clock for over a week tomeet
this urgent need” and said its
commitment toVentec’s ven-
tilators “has never wavered”.

The act grants the presi-
dent power to expand indus-
trial production of any key
materials or products for
national security and other
reasons.

Trump to GM: Stop ‘wasting
time’, produce ventilators
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DEBASISMOHAPATRA
Bengaluru, 28March

I T services players are set to
face higher client specific
issuesinthecomingquarters,

mainly in theairlines, oil andgas,
and tourismsectors.

Accordingtoexperts,clientsin
thesesectorsarelikelytoholdback
their IT spends, which could
potentiallyaffect 10-12percentof
IT exports revenues, aggregating
around $15 billion. “All
major airlines such as
Delta Air Lines, Cathay
Pacific; major cruise
companies, apart from
firms involved inoil and
gas segments, are likely
to cut their IT spend in
the coming quarters.
However, there are no
project cancellations as
of now though clients are asking
for furloughs owing to halting of
operations amidst the Covid-19
outbreak,” said Pareekh Jain, an
IT outsourcing advisor and
founderofPareekhConsulting.

With travel ban imposed by
many nations, several airlines
have informed their investors
regardingthecutintheirbudgets.
While US-based Delta Air Lines
hasgonepublicaboutreducingits
expenditure, its peers such as
United Airlines, American
Airlines, JetBlue, and Southwest
Airlines have hinted at the same.
Similarly, Hong Kong-based air-

line Cathay Pacific has
said it will incur losses
in the first half of 2020
owing to thepandemic.

With airlines indus-
trybeinglargelyimpact-
ed, manufacturers like
Airbus and Boeing are
also expected to spend
lessondigital technolo-

gies. “All major firms, including
TCS, Infosys, HCL Technologies,
Mindtree, and L&T Technology
Services, have exposure to these
firms or their supply chains in
somewayortheother,”saidanoth-
eroutsourcingadvisor.

Similarly, with cruise compa-
niescomingtoahalt,manyof the
global IT firms, including some
marquee Indian names, can see
adverse impact. Carnival, Royal
Caribbean,andNorwegianCruise
Lines have sought a bailout from
theUSadministration, indicating
the state of affairs of the industry.

Even falling oil prices have

addedtotheworriesof ITplayers.
Plungingofcrudeoilpricesis like-
lytoadverselyimpactthemajoroil
processors’ ability to spend on
new-agetechnologies,thoughthis
may not impact the techmainte-
nanceandsupport work.

Withtheautosectoralsotaking
a severehit, allmajor global origi-
nalequipmentmanufacturersare
feared to cut their spending in
comingquarters.Mid-tier IT firm
KPIT Technologies’ red-flag over
earningcanbeseenasearlywarn-
ingonsupply sidedisruption.

IT firms can take solace from
thefactthattheydon’thavemuch
exposuretoItalysincethecountry
is home to many luxury brands.
“Italy’s fashionfirmslikeVersace,
Gucci, Armani, Valentino, and
Prada don't have much exposure
toIndianITfirms.Thesehigh-end
fashion firms, which never face
any demand slowdown, usually
work with global biggies like
Accenture and IBM,” added Jain.

Airlines, cruises,
firms inoil&gasand
automotive segments
planbudget cuts

10-12%of revenue
ofabout $15billion
maybeaffecteddue
toongoingspread
ofvirus

Eventhough
project cancellations
havenotyet started,
clientsareasking
for furloughs

Indian IT firms
don'thavemuch
exposure to Italy,
hometomajor
fashionbrands

COVID-19 HITS
CLIENTS HARD

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,28March

Sugar mills have ramped up
production capacity of hand
sanitizerstoabout100,000litres
a day to cater to the rising
demandinthewakeofthecoro-
navirus pandemic. Apart from
sugarmills, grain-based distill-
erieshavealsoaugmentedpro-
duction capacity, taking the
capacityto200,000litresaday.

Responding to the advisory
bythecentralandstategovern-
mentstoincreaseproductionof
ethanol/ethyl alcohol-based
handsanitizers,sugarmills,par-
ticularly inUttarPradesh,have
moved fast to supplement sup-

ply with greenfield facilities at
their captive distilleries. “The
central and state government
departments and agencies,
including sugar, excise, drug
controllers,haveworkedinper-
fect coordination resulting in
speedier sanctions of licenses
andsubsequenthandsanitizer
production,”IndianSugarMills
Association (ISMA) Director
General Abinash Verma told
BusinessStandardonSaturday.

He said while production
data was being collated, about
50 sugar mills had capacity
totaling 100,000 litres per day
with the majority producing
roughly2,000 litres each.

While, somesugar firmsare

producingandmarketinghand
sanitizers,orsupplyingittooth-
er firms for bottling and mar-
keting, others have firmed up
contractstosupplyitsrawmate-
rial viz. ethanol/ethyl alco-
hol/extraneutralalcohol(ENA)
toexternal sanitizerunits.

Verma also said there were
no reports of any disruption in
crushingoperationsafterthe21-
day lockdownwas announced,
and there was no reason yet to
revise the seasonal sugar pro-
duction estimates pegged at
about 33 million tonnes (MT).
“Therewasalittledisruptionat
lime quarries in Rajasthan and
limetransportationtothemills.
However, it has nowbeen sort-
ed outwith the intervention of
the relevant central and state
authorities,”Vermaadded.

Prakash Naiknavare, man-
aging director of National
FederationofCooperativeSugar
Factories,saidtherewasover35
MTofstandingsugarcanecrop.

AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata,28March

Teaplantationcompaniesmay
head towards a consolidated
loss of nearly ~2,000 crore this
calendar year, as all estates
havebeenclosedtocontainthe
spreadofCovid-19.

Initially, estates were kept
open as plantation firms were
of the opinion that the risk of
infection at the gardens is
extremely low. But the call to
shutdownwastakenfollowing
the announcement of the 21-
day lockdown by the Centre
andstategovernments.

All the 1,422
registered tea
estates and more
than 250,000
micro-small
planters have
stopped produc-
tion.This isdueto
thesafetyofwork-
ers, unavailability
of transport to fer-
ryfinishedteaand
practically no
demand either
domestically or
from importing
countries. “It is of
utmost importance to stop the
spread of coronavirus and
estates are thus closed,” said
ArunKumarRay,deputychair-
manat theTeaBoard.

Estimates from plantation
companiespeggedproduction
losses in excess of 100million
kg(mkg)across India,whichis
wortharound~2,000crore.

Usually,plantationfirmsin
Assam and West Bengal pro-
duce around 15 per cent of the
total tea during March-April.

Referred toas the teapotof
India,Assamproducesaround
50 per cent of the beverage in

the country annually. The fig-
ure was around 1,390 mkg in
2019 in India.

Theclosureperiodinciden-
tallyhasaffectedtheprimefirst
flush in the Darjeeling and
Dooars region. During this
time, teas are usually sold at a
premium. However, there
aren’t anybuyers this time.

“Evenaftertheestatesopen,
another10dayswillbeneeded
for skiffing to clear overgrown
leaves,” said Atul Asthana,
managing director at the
GoodrickeGroup.

Plantationcompaniesareof
the view that if the estates are

shuttillmid-April,
production can-
not commence
before May. The
second flush sea-
son, which pro-
duces the best
quality teas that
arepricedextraor-
dinarily high,
begins from May.

“However, a
lot ofpreparation
is needed to pro-
duce the best
teas fromthe sec-
ond flush. If

operations start from May
itself, itmaybe too late topro-
duce the priciest teas,” said a
planter fromDarjeeling,who
exports luxury teas to
Germany and Japan.

On the other hand,
exporters said there is practi-
cally no demand from major
importingcountriesasmostof
them, including Iran, Japan,
Germany, the UK and the US
among others, are currently
grappling with the pandemic.
It, infact,ledtothecancellation
of the Mombasa auctions as
buyersareunable to travel.

|Production loss
estimatedata
minimum 100 mkg

|Prized first flush teas
from Darjeelingand
Dooars have not found
any buyeryet

|Owing to Covid-19
outbreak, there is
hardlyany demand
from domesticand
international buyers

COUNTING COSTS

IT firms may lose exports
revenueworth $15 billion

Sugarmillsboosthandsanitizerproduction

BuddingdevicesfirmsgoonawaragainstCovid-19

Teaplantations
mayincurlosses
of~2,000crore

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,28March

Smart ventilators that reduce lung injury, contactless
devices for sanitization and a software for detecting
infection on CT scan and X-ray are some of the inno-
vationsbuddingmedicaldevices firmsare comingup
with to tackle thecoronavirus (Covid-19)pandemic.

AllthesewillbeavailableonHealthcareInnovation
forIndianHealthcare(Hiiih),amedicalentrepreneur-

shipand innovation-enablingplatform.
Hiiihhaslaunchedaninitiativetobring

together top healthcare firms that
can collaborate and provide critical
facilities to fight thedisease.

“This is an unprecedented situa-
tion in the history of

humankind. We
need to be able to
thinkandact in an
agile manner and
innovate as
required.Hiiihwas
created to enable

theIndianmedicalfra-
ternityrespondquickly,”

saidJagdishChaturvedi,founder

ofHiiih,anotedENTsurgeonandstand-upcomedian.
“Thisplatform isdoinga small bit tohelp the soci-

etyandhopefullygivesstrengthtoallofustofightthis
disease,” said Chaturvedi. He said medical start-ups
arecritical tofightingtheepidemic,astheyarenimble
andhave innovative ideas thatcanbedeployedeasily.

Therearesevencategoriesofstart-upsthatarework-
ing to help ease theCovid-19 crisis. They include ven-
tilator development, disinfection and sanitization as
well asmask andpersonal protective equipment. The
other categories include drug development and
helplineandsupport services.

One firm, Aerobiosys Innovations, is developing
Duo-Vent, an artificial intelligent (AI)-enabled cost-
effective and smart ventilator that can reduce lung
injuryandprovides targetedtherapysothat theventi-
lationtimecanbereduced.Thisallowsthenextperson
in thequeue togetventilationearly.

Another firm Aikenist Technologies is providing
automateddetectionoftheseverityofpneumoniadue
toCovid-19,basedonartificialintelligenceviaX-rayand
CTscan.Thiscanalsobeusedasaneffectivescreening
solution,alongwithreversetranscriptase-polymerase
chainreaction(RT-PCR)tests.Aikenistsaiditprovides
solutions for detection of ‘opacities’ and ‘consolida-
tion’usingAIalgorithmsonCTscanandX-rayimages.
Thiswill helpasAI assistance to radiologists forquick

diagnosis.Thesolutioniscloud-basedandcompatible
withallCTandX-raymachines.

Pink TechDesign hasworked on developing solu-
tionsfordigitallyassuringsanitation. Ithasbuilt three
inter-connected systems for sanitation. This includes
ahandsanitizationstation,whichusesIoT(Internetof
Things)sensorsandAItoquantifythelevelofhandsan-
itization. The system shows a red light when hands
arenotproperlysanitizedandagreen lightwhenthey
are.Manyemployeeslikepantryboys,streetfoodven-
dors and paramedics are also required to wear gloves
andmasks.PinkTech’sAI-basedsystemusesacamera
andunderlyingcomputervisionalgorithmstodetectif
apersonhaswornglovesandamask.

Using aphoneor a standalone systemwith a cam-
era,itcandetectiftheuseriswearingglovesandmasks
andrecord that inanadherencedatabase.

Sensesemi Technology is developing a Covid-19
screeningdevice basedonanon-touch thermometer.
This canbeused to screenpeople atpublicplaces like
parks,communityhalls,cinemahalls,busandtrainsta-
tions toavoidcommunity spread.

BillionLives,asocial impactstart-up,haslaunched
Coronacare.life, a digital advisory and specialist con-
sultingplatformwhichconnectsdoctors, socialwork-
ers and psychologists with patients, who are seeking
accurateandactionableadviceon thevirus.

ADVANCED TECH
TO THE RESCUE
>Smartventilatorsthatcan
reducelunginjury

>SensorsandAI toquantify
thelevelofhandsanitization

>Screeningdevicesbasedon
thenon-touchthermometer

>Digitaladvisorywhich
connects
doctors,social
workersand
psychologists
withpatients
andfamiliesfor
support

>Facemasksthat
ensurecomplete
leak-proof
coverageof
eyes,ears,
nose
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